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,A. i{hereas FLorence is a city wittr more than 500,000
inhabitants to which can be adcled ttrose of, the cqnrnunes
of Pistoia and Prato and their surrounding districts,
B. !{hereas it was asserEed at t}re 'Aereo 65' convention
sponsored by the Tuscan provincial governmenE as long ago
as 1955 ttrat the lack of an adequate airport had not only
cost Florence thousands of mill,ions of lire in the past
but could also place it in a hopeless position in the
future, and not only in terms of trade, unless something
vrere done immediately to rectify ttre eituation,
C. Wlrereas Law No. 111 adopted by the Italian Parliament in
1971 allocated 8,000 million lire for the congtruction of
an airport at S. Giorgio a Colonica to serve the city of
Florence
D. WhereaE Ehe airport at Pisa S. Giueto, ttre only international
airport for the whole of l\rscany, is a prrrely military one
that forms an integrral part of the lEalian and NATO defence
zone and that would therefore be dlfficult to develop in
such a rray as to saLisfy the needs of a city euch as Florence,
E. Whereas Etre construction of a dlrect rail link between
Florence and Piga S. Giusto would cost far more than the
construction of an airport for Florence,
Whereas Florence is the seat of the Elrropean Univereity
Institute and the eymbol of humaniet and renaissance cul'ture
throughout EuroPe and the world,
Whereas Florence, one of the main torrrist centres of ltaly'
is going tlrrough a period of crisis as evidenced by the
closrrre of some hotels although, paradoxically, touriEm ie on
the increase,
Wtrereas Florence will not benefit frqn this increase in the
number of tourists since the latter come only for the day,
this being largely due to the lack of an easy and definite
point of arrivar and departure in ttre Tuscan capital,
F.
19o
H.

r- l{hereas Florence is the eecond province of rtaly in
terms of the vorume of goods extrlorted by air,
L. whereae Frorence boaste a conference centre and a
Businese centre suitable for internatLonal congresaes
and conferences whose use ie seriously linited because
of the difficulties of access to the city,
tt. Ittrereae Florence is the centre for various nationar
and international events euch as 3
the Crafts Exhibition
Ehe pitti palaee Antique Fair
the BiennLal An,tique Fair
- dozens of cultural exhibitiong
- Florence,s May Music Festival
r. calls for Frorence to be provided wlth an airport that ean
cope with the ever-increaglng demande of the city,s
cultural, trade and econqnic ltf,e;
2' caIIE on ttre Cqnnrission to exert presgure on tle Italian
Government so that, a final decisLon ia talcen on the gubject;
3. Requests that the respongible CmmurLer authorities be
assigned the task of drawlng up a plan for an airport;
4- Requests that the possibill,ty be examined of providing
financial aid for the airport frqn a conmrrnLty firnd;
5. rnstructe its president to forward this motion for a
reeolution to the council and tlre cqnmission.

